
(See DIS POSAL, page 6)'

CONWAY ALSO discussed ap
propriations for state colleges. Oneof
the subjects dealing with higher
education, Involving salary enhance
ment', was f(),rytarded by Governor
Orr to the -legislature. A proposed
$1.2 million would be fun~.d to the
four state colleges for salary
enhancement.

The original approprjatlon for this
was $910,000: Now $200,000 has been
added for support staff. There _uld
be no Increase in the bUdget for the
adminiStrators, said Conway.

Wayne State College's share, Con
way sal~ould ,be apprOXimately
$191,000. r

He al5.o touched on LB 294, a bill
sponsored by the Revenj-lIE' Commit·
tee ,in which corporations with tax
able Incomes above $750.000 will
receive a 1.1 percent tax hike. The
rate would increase from its current
rate of_6.65 p'ercent to 7.75 percent.

Proponents say the bill would
generate some funding to help offset
the tax breaks offered under 1tlEf'.
provisions of LB 775, enacted last
year. -Opponents say the bill would
unfairly Increase the taxes on' cor
porations that are unable to take ad·
vanfagin:5f incentives under LB 775.
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THOS E WHO disagree with the
bonding proposal have reservations
about the Indebtedness that the state
will incur.
- The bill.'ln the NebraSka legislature
calls for $800 million to complete the
project. Conway said the legislature
can add "packages" to the proposal,
such as enhancing the primary roads
to the north/south highway system.

"Bl!' th~re are things that stlll~'
to' be irone'd out [on the proposal].l.ls
the bond concept going to be 
cepted by Nebraskans?" Conway
'rTlentloned; --.

He said feedback recei ved from his
constituents reveal that -they don't
mind the Indebtedness If the project

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

is viewed as an Investment.
Conway said legislative bill LB 972

wl1ich will exempt farm machinery
A north-south interstate, economic purchases fr.Qr.l the state sales tax,

development funding, sales tax ex' will not likely pass.
emption on used farm .machinery and The amended version would reduce
state college appropriations were' state revenues by about $4.7 million
lust ,several of the topics discussed during 1988-89.
Friday morning by Dlstl'ici 17 State Conway said the argument is that
Senator Gerald Conway during a the tax exemption is not the most ef

-que-stl'on""'cmd-answer-s-e-ss-tUi1-rrr-'fe-ctl,ve-wav-nrti~rpagrrcuIfiJf~

Wayne. said the $.4 million could be spent
The meeting was sponsored by the toward a major Investment In

Legislatlv:e Cou~c11 of the Wayne research or product marketlpg.
Area Chamber of Commerce, headed He also addressed the issue of
by K~n Olds of Wayne. It followed the tougher measures dealing with bad
regular Chamber .Cotfee at the Black check writing. Conway said that bad
Knight in Wayne. check- writers, at the misd~meanor

- -Conway-discussed the "north/south stage, are overall. --not bf!JR9~-prQ'
Interstate proposal and the highway secuted as the cuoce.nt law In.tends.
bonding bill before those attending He said the appropriate laws are "on
the sesslon,Helalcl'bondlng of the - the books" and fhat the-laws mustbEf
project, rather than ='J'.~:~_~~iri9 bett~.~ enforced before changes are
through regUlar means of gasoTlne made,""'·~-

tax and other-Income, is being pro
posed. .

He mentioned, from an economic
perspective, the prospect of expan
ding Highway 81, which would help
make the highway, one at the longest
four-lane highway systems In 'the
United States.

By doing this, he said,., mere In·
dustrles or businesses would be ,at
tracted intO Nebraska, and would
generate-- more traffic into ttJe sur.."
rounding communities along the
highway system.

Conway a'ddres~es

.s.totewidttJssue~s

Photography:- Chuck Hadtenmiller
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LOBER.G CONSIDERS his e~' ,
perlence'lnthe,:prockJdlon()~'the- .,',' ,"':","--,:-, ',,',:, _' ',:,' ":,:,,.,: "",;·'-:,:~_~y,:,'~IiICiilt~~·
'-------'-,--"--. --.-..-.-p-"CLA-'ANG-OU.T-.ttte-~ta1erpageON1ffi1mretrirciCJ(WlseJ .Kyle Sve<; Karen LoUtsch,~.:

see STATER, page 6 M.ike .Nlc:M.orrow and K1'is Loberg, all editors on tile ~1I8tie newspa~r staH: '. '

Preserit-sfudents--on tlie edItorial
board are Loberg; Mike McMrxrow,
news, editor; Kyle Svec, sports

Hands-on,experlenc;:e is something editor: Karen Loutsch, arts and
which Wayne State College student entertainment editor; Jerome
Kris Loberg, Gonsiders valuable in Blowers'and Dennis Meyer, co-photo
terms of achieving ~ls ambitions editors; and Aaron Butler, copy
when seeking employment after col· editor.
lege gradu'atlon. David Biermann IS the business

Loberg, son of Harold and Janice manager and Mark Lumley "the cir-
Lober_g of CarrQII" Is presently the culatlon managerJMarllyn Richard-
edltor·ln·chlet of The wayn~\Stater , son serves as advisor to the Wayne
- a newspaper which prlmarl ypr.O' Stater editorial staft.
vldes Indepth r~poits on WSC carr-,!,HE .ED'ITORIALboar~ meefs
pus happenings and Issues. ;"-----every Monday morning ,throughout

Throughout past yea~s. the Way~e the months that the students publ Ish
Stater staff has ~sed:he Wayne the newspaper. "The students. decide
Her.ald publ1shlng facUlties for pro- what goes In the newspaper. We've
duclOg the award·wl,nnlng ,campus never, had :01X', arm twisted or .had
newsp~per. -The .experlepce which other., forms _of -'Ce"s~ when
mem.bers ot the 'Iournallsm d_~"~rt~ deciding" what ,will be published,"
mel1t-recelves in publishing thelr.own I mentlon.ed,Lob.erg~

newspaper Is "fantastic," ~aldLa.Y.I..ng. out t.t~ p"!les tilled with
Loberg. photos,', ,advertlsemtfnts, columns,

editorials" n~ws ,and sports stories
that ~pear In each .edltlon C?t _the
Wayne Stater begins on Wednesday
night at the top floor of the WSC

. Humanities Building. The end pro'
duct Is completed-at The Wayne
·Herald. The newspaper comes off
Th'e,W_8yne Herald,presses on Thurs
day morning for dLstr,ibution on and
off the WayneStat~campus. -

In producing own newspaper

Wayne Stater staff gains valuable ~xperience

Goats on the go

< By Chuck Hackenmiller
Ma~g fng Edl for

AtWayne State. the editorial staff
members of. are able' -to contribute
their talents to. all phases of the
Wayne Stater newspaper productlo~

, - 'from edlting- and photography to
design ing the newspaper's

na~:~~,e~s edltor'ln.chl~f. saiJ he
spends,,,40 hours, $om!atlmes close: to.
Sl hours,- ~ week perform~ng :,hls-
responsibiiltles;_ Ther~ a,re ,- seven
students on the editing ,boardo. h.e

...---Sald,-aD~ppr:axl.ma!e.IY.....a~
wrfters.

.For the first time 'since 1983, the support from the Nebraska Arts
t-at-e--B--aUet-of--M-i-sseuJ:i::will perform Council-and--the National Endowment

at Wayne State College of Nej:lraska, for the Arts, through its participation
Tuesday, March 22 at 8-.p.m, in in Mid-America .Arts Alliance, a
Ramsey Theatre located at Val regional arts organization.

- PeleJ".-oncg,,_II<llngc'-· - ~~--"----9edieated-Io bringing~lhE>-best of
A Mid-America Arts Alliance Pro- dance to the community and the

gram, this performance is the Greater Midwest, the State Ballet of
culmination of the 1987-88 Black and Missouri has attracted critical ac
Gold Series. _ _ _ __ _ _ claim for the ext~aor:c.tinarY talent

----ThT~rogram is-made possTEileby-------ancr-faSfe- of 'ci,oreo-gr~pher Todd

Winside areawdste site
plannedJQLstu.dy~

An unlicensed-solid wa;;ledlsposal that "'these sites have not been suI>-
site near._Wlnside IS' one o-r-106 sites ject to regulation since 1972 when an

M.ICKY RUTENBECK, a third grade studenf at Wayne Elementary, brought triplet goats to across the state scheduled for addl· amendment to the NelJi-aska En-
school last Thursday. He.demonstrated bottle feeding of goats to his classmates, who later took tional study by the Nebraska Depart· v Ironmenta I Protection Act
a turn at satisfying the goats' hunger. Chuck Rutenbeck assisted his son in presenting the goats, ment of Environmental Control. specifically. exempted all cities (of

. ' ' .. , ,________ _ -' __~_.~_:r..he-De_par-t-meAf..of-E---JWlronmenf.al----5'OOO__people-or-less-}-froi,iJslalesolld-'-

II
Control (DEC) released the report waste rules and regulations."

Bo' e·t com -I ng to Woyne Assessment and Classification of Winside's rural dump (the locationCommunity Solid Waste Disposal was not revealed in the newS release
'Sites in Nebraska. The report was from the Nebraska DEC) is one of 106
called for by LB 639, which required public and private unlicel')sed dumps

Bolender, according 10 James 0"", the Nebraska DEC to conduct a com· whlclnhe Nebraska DEC will study
professor of music at Wayne State, prehensive assessment of all com' fur-ther. Other area s~tes were lden~
and director,.-of the Black and Gold munlty solid waste disposal sites. titied near St. Helena In Cedar Coun-
Series. The report says that 513 sites.and ty; Bancroft and Beemer In Cuming

The company's r-epertory includes communities were inspected and 290 County; Homer In Dakota County;
dramatic, roftlantic, humorous ._and_--------=activ_ei--=1Jnftcensed dumpswereJden- Emerson and_tole.w.castle.., In~.::~o:txorr--
contemporary works. tlfled. County; and Pender and Thtlrston In

Thi,s performance is part of a tour Most of the Nebraska DEC's ef· Thurston County.
being made possible by a grant from forts were directed toward current Jack Sukovaty, chief of the

unregulated sites used primarily by
See BALLET. page 6 rural communities. The report states

Outreach

Going' far
Gusty wind,S last Tuesday

made it a perfect day foi-" fourth
grade students across the state
who launched balloons as part
of Governor Orr's "Celehrate

-Nebraska" Statehood Day ac
tivities. .

In Alle-.DJ__ the__~_~_C_eJebrate_
Nebraska" balloons were laun
ched at 11:15 a,m. Tue:sday.
AII"n-foortj,--gnrdeT---,<>;my-
Gen~ler,was, more than .P little
surprised when she had receiv
ed a: note saying her' balloon
had been fou.nd at 6 a. m. on
Wednesday In Jackson,
Michigan,

The· balloon ha~ traveled to
Michigan in less than 24 hours
and was .found by ,Janlne
McGill in the yard of her home.

Janine had regretted that
she and her tamlly would.be
unable "0 visit Nebraska dur
Ing '~Celeb)-ate Nebr.aska" In
1988, She did request, however,
that Amy send more Informa
tion about the state of
Nebraska.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action 'Council announced the
placement of an Outreach Of
flce'fn Wayne. It is Iqc;ated at
512_ .East 7th. Street and the
phone number Is 375-4960. The
offlceservesWayne.and DI-xon
Counties.

It will be ~tafted by Human
Development. Worker LeAnn
Cords .. Cords 'has ,been
employed In this capacity since
January Qf this year.. She
rec.eived h_er B.S. degree from
Wayne State Cpilege In Human
Service Counseling I,n: August
of 1985 and ~ecently completed
hours' ,for:- a degree" in jour
nailsm 'at Wayne.State.

Cords graduated from' Gr~nd
Island'Senior High inJ982 and·
was employed by. Mid·
Nebraska Mental, ,Retardatipn

--_Services·and Regl'on IV-Mental
Retardation Services.

':E~tentt:;;eath'e'r',For~ 5t~
::'chance of ,rai~ or snow
-M~nday; partl.y cloudy
_Tuesday and Wednesday;
High~. 45-$0 MondaYi' cooling
t~.- 35,:40 th,rough the·pe-:-iodi
lo~s,. I_ow to ,miet~~~~ . _-

Daniel Jaeger of Winside has
filed election papers for a posi
tion on' the Winside Board of
Education.

Also filing, as an alternate
delegate to the Republican -Na-
tionaI Convention for the First
Congressional District, was
Gerald Conway of Wayne.

More filings

Boosters
--Th'e-West - E-Iementary

Booster~ will meet at the
Elementary School on Tues
day. March 8 at.7:30 p.m.

A chemical spill in a storage
area at Laurel-Concord' Public
School caused officials to
cancel classes Thursday after
noon.

_-+~--E,-,-,reachet. __..-.-and-------cusiodia
were cleaning the area when
shelves collapsed and
chemical fell to the floor.

~'~JrQr:;:~otflum::and::P:ossibJy-,=_
ammonia were some of the
chemicals that spilled, giving
the aroma of "rotten eggs."

The Laurel Volunteer Fire
. - Department -use_d -fans -to---a ir

out the building.
Classes resumed agai n on

Friday. The accident happened
around 11 a. m.

, -·Beneflt game
"f;:

>. A benefit basketball game
~c~ -J_or_the.KevlnSmith l'und_wlJJ.

take place at Allen on Satur
day, March \2 at 7:30 p.m. The
game will' feature the
Superland.86's from 'Sioux City,
a women's basketball team
composed of former college
players from the Siouxland
an~a, again'sf. the Allen
Straight ,Shooters, a team of
.Allen High personnei and
m~la people'fromcnewspaper,
radio and television stations.

Tickels <an-b'!!,;:""m"",.....c--+-O
from the Allen Eagle Girls
Basketball Team members or
at. the Allen schools ahead of
time or they can be purchased
at the door. Price is $2 Jor
adults and $1 for students.

Also on SafurdaYi March 12,
the Allen school will sponsor a
benefit craft and bake sale
with proceeds going to the
Kevin Smith Fund. It any
organizano" or In'tfivldual.
wishes to .donate fa this sale.
contact Deb Snyder or Darlene
Fahrenhol z by Wednesday,
March 9. The sale will take
place from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Mini Mall.



. ~

Phone 375-1600

Senior .Cltlzen~""-'

Congregate
Meal Mellu
Monday, March 7: Barbecued

meatballs, hash brown casserole,.
mixed vegetables,. coleslaw, whole
wheat bread, cherries. L...-

Tuesday,_ March 8: Cube steak~'

baked potato,- spinach with sweet and
sour sauce, strawberries, rye bread,
chocolate _sundae.

Wednesday, March 9: Pork chop,
.Qresslng, lima beans, tomato juice,
.French, bread,- can.taloupe balls~

Th'ursdaY, March 10: Oven fried·
chicken -'and 'gravy" whipped
potatoes, corn, fresh fruit salad. din·
ner roll, angel food cake dessert,

Friday, March 11-: Tuna and
noodles, peas, double cheese pear
halves, white bread, fruit pie,.

of Providence Medical Center In
Wayne.

Witkowski explained that pat.lents
who may receive Home Health Care,
with a doctor's approval, are those
released from a hospital but nof,yet

\ able to visl,t a clinic.
The Home Health Care agency in

this area is Lutheran Community
Hospital In Norfolk, with Providence
Medical Center, Wayne, and Osmond
General Hospital, Osmond, serving
as satellite centers. Services are
available i'n areas surrounding the
three towns.

NEXT MEETING of Chapter AZ
wi II be in the home of Jean Benthac k
on March 15. The program will be
given by Linda Brown, executive
vice president of th~ Wayne Area

. Chamber of Commerce.
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MONDAY, MARCH 7
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757- --

~~:;;~S~~~'C~::~~:b~~~~e:t~~~i:lub;Donna SHufelt,}: 30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Pralrle_~QQ!lL-.8_p.m~~-- --- -

. __TIJ.i.SDA....r MARC.H1r----
Merry Mlx.ersCrut>.lflanche .Backstrom
Suhrlse Toastmasters Club, C.l1y Hall, 6:30 a.m. .
Klick and Klatter Home Exten"n Club,Virginia Hudman, 2 p.m.
VIlla'Wayne Tenants C.lub w'eeklY meeting, 2 p.m.

-- Tops-782i-St.-Paul'sLutheran ,Church~6-p;m;'--
DAV Auxiliary election of officers, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. -
United Methodlst.Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

The !N~yrie Herald welcomes-news a.ccounts and photog~aphsof weddings
involving families living In the Wayne area.

We feel there Is-wldespfCoild-lnterest In local and area weddlngs_and-eu-e _
happy to make space available for their publication.

Because our readers are Interested In current news, we ask that all wed
dings and photographs'offered for publication be In our office within 10 days
af.t~r-'the d'-te_of the....ceremony. Information submitted with", plctUJe after that
-deadline will not be canled as a story but will be used in '" cutllne ~nderncath
'the picture. Wedding pictures submitted aher the story appears In the paper
must be In our of lice within three weeks ahe,r the ceremony.

ANN WITKOWSKI, R.N ..
presented ~ program on Home
Health Care, a field in which she
works with assistants Terri Munter,
R.N., and Lois Polt, L.P.N. The
nurses work within a 30 mile radius

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met
March-lin the home of Jor.Heln with
18 members present. Bon~ie Lund
and Marjorie Porter were assistant
hostesses.

Officers for 1988-89 were installed
by Bonnie Lund, past president. They
are Marilyn Carhart, president;
Sheryl Lindau, vice president; Bar
bar'a Kelton, ~-ecording secretary;
Donna Liska, corresponding
secretary; Margaret McC ielland,
treasurer; Luanne Ellingson,
chapl aln; and Virginia Remick,
guard.

The Diamond King's
Classic Solitaires

Now At
Special Prices,

among the first families to settle In
Dixon County. His grandfather also
was the first judge, teacher and
school superintendent in Dixon Coun
ty.

FENTON WENT 'to work at an
elevator at the age of 15 as a grain
buyer. ~ was employed by the
Silverburg Brothers in Elk Point.

From 1909 to 1911 he and a brother
homesteaded adioining properties In
Harding County, 5. D.

Following managerial stints in
Worthington, Mrnn. and Sioux City,
Iowa, Fenton came to Wakefield In
1926 to manage a general merchan
dise store for the 511verburg
Brothers.

Later, his work required him to
commute between Sioux City - and
Wakefield until 1953 when he retired.

WINSIDE
(Week of March 7·11)

__MondaY1 Egg rolls. sweeL.-and sour
sauce, tater tots, corn, rolls and but
ter.

Tuesday: R ibbet on bun, trl taters,
onion rings.

-- Wednes-aay: - l1ambDr-gers-,- plCkles
and onions, pears.

Thursday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, rolls and butter, luice,
Reese's bars.

Friday: Fish nuggets, scalloped
potatoes, peas, rolls and butter.

Salad bar available dally for
students in grades seven th.rough 12.

Milk served with each meal

Friends and relatives fr·om
Nebraska and South Dakota
gathered at the Wakefield He.alth
Care Center on Feb. 21 for an open
house reception honoring the lOoth
birthday of Francis Fenton.

Hosting the reception were Fen
ton's nephew and wife, F. J. (Spud)
and Coleen Fenton of Long Beach,
Calif.

The honoree's nephew reminisced
about his uncle's life experiences
with those attending the event.

Wilma Gustafson of Wakefield bak"
ed and decorated the birthday cake.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March.7·11)

.~ondav: Hamburger steak and
gravy, mashed potatoes, roll and but
t,er, pears.

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, carrot-stick, ap.
plesauce.

Wednesday: Hoagie sandWich, let
tvce and cheese, green beans, >i..cher_
rles, white cake:

Thursday: Pigs in a b'lanket, corn,
peaches! chocolate cake.

,l5riday: runa and noodles, roll and
but,fer, carrot stick, apple crisp.

v/ Milk served.with each meal

Open house held for
Wakefield centurion

TRAINING WILL be provided on
six new 4-H home economics projects
- "Sewing for F,un," "Clothing
Levels I a,"nd II," and "Home
Building Blocks.1, II and ilL"

Leaders will have the opportunity
to develop "their skills in tie-dying
fabric and completing other member
activities.

4-H·home economics
leadertraining .
offered'· at Conco'rd

LA!) REL-CONCORD
..(Weekof March 7-11)

Monday: Wiener on bun, corn
bread 'an'd syrup, green beans,
peaches; or salad plate.

saT~,s~~~n:a~~i~Ir~71~ ~~as~~:~s~:;~~~
Wednesday: Pizza, peas, rice and

raisins; or salad plate.
Ttiursday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, celery and ~.9Prot sticks,
, chocolate peanut b~r pie, garlic

bread; or salad plate.

Friday: Tuna salad sandwich, I

tater rounds, pears, sugar cookie; or
salad plate.

MiI,k ser"ed with each meal

"Sewing for Fun" ,and three levels Several, video cassette players and
of "Home BlIiJdlng Blocks" w'i1J be individual slide projectors will be. set
explor_~d at .Jti.e _are__~_ .HQ.me up.for leader.sJQ._.,use- in.pre.vlewing

-Economics,Leader frciinfng' Day to new visual materials they may wish
be held Saturday, March 19 at the to Incorporate into their project
Northeast Research and Extension meetings.
Center nea'r Concord. Leader kits of sample fair exhibits

Four"H: leaders" from Dixon, for each of the new projeds also will
Wayne, Cedar, Dakota and Thurston be avai lable to preview and schedule.
Counties are encouraged to attend. Door prizes of dried arrangemen~s

Also on the program are presenta- made In the demonstration will lie W'a'yne 'PEa Chapter AZ
tlons from area businesses and in- given away.
dividuals on "Matting and Framing , "

"A~';!;,~~:~:~~:'~~<;D~~~~,,:~~,~;:~--~~~~~~c~:;~=::~~f~~3.~- "I n'sta-,115' n-e'.w off "I' c'e rs
,Flowers," ,and "Identifying Your cream soup In bread bowls, salad and
Style In Interior Design." dessert, and packets for both the

clothing and home environment pro
ject training.

Registrations, including a check,
should be sent to the Dixon County
Extension Service, c/o Maureen
Br,uening Jensen, Northeast
Research and Extension Center, Con
cord, Neb., 68728.

Registrations are limited to 50 In
dividuals and ,are due by March 11.

(wWAe.eYkN.oEf -I,/ICAa'.rRchR07.L11L)·.. , Thinking of sBiling ,our home? Lot me
shoW you how'to, make your home more

,- ,Monday: .Steak nuggets; barbecue salable. Call today!
~ SfIUCe."dinner roJl~,mast'!ed potatoes S1JBScRl~ONRA~, ,;:.-.

wITthuebsUdatteyr::. HPeOamres'mcaodoeklche·IC·ken noo. MlOWES·.T·..'. LAN'0 In Wa'yne,' Pierce, Ce,dar, ,Dixon, 'Thurston, ,c;.umlng, Stanton and Madlson,Coun.:'
ties:, $21.89 per year, $.1,9.,18- for 'slx,months, $17.3.6 for three montmhs~...!ln",-'--'-jJ,.-~

-dle-sotip,·-crack·er~r'trekS;--~.~'~1tJI'PA-NY" ' -----sfat_e: $24.20 per-year.""SZI.ZO forsl~months,.$19.2q for thre~ months.Out,,'
raisin' and peanut cups, peaches, cl:n- ,.,",U:I·'I ,:,' ,. ,'. . ~atte: $29.40' per year, ,526.40 for six m~llth~. ,~21.40 ,fOI: three: m~nths.

namon roll, .' '. . L.2;o;;6;.;,;;M;,;;a;"iD;.. .·.3;,.7.5•.-3.3,!,85•...I·ll..,.s...ing.;,.,le_c...o_p.;,les.....3_s_.c..e_~.."s:"'.;;...,.-.;,.,_......_.,.'-~r.1..-.----,;",~..JWed,nesday: ,Hot !=Cog with bun, bak~'

Bryce·.Carl.Brockman
,Bryce Carl Brockman, Infant son of Curtis and Kelly B'rockman of Car

roll;-was baptized Monday evening, Feb. 29 at the United Methodls
Church In C~rroll wl.th .the Rev. Keith Johnson officiating. Sponsors we e
Gary and Carla Oakeson of Columbu's. . . _

Attending a luncheon In the c~urch fellowship hall following the bap,
tlsm· were Pas.tor Johnson of Wayne,grandparents MrS. 515 Rohde of
Randolph, Jack Rohde of Plainview•.and Bob and Darlene Brockman of

'Carroll,' and,'gre_at grandpar~t~,Mr.:s. Mable J,anssen of Carroll, Mrs.
!-avlna.BrOfk.. m.an ..a.nd evere.tt.. and.. Ge.rtrude Murkle,. all ~f COle.r.ldge.,.
and MFs.:'Elsle Rohde of Randolph. , ,

Oth8r guests wereMr. and Mrs. Gary Oakeson, Stephanie and Corby
of Columbus, Dale Beltzan~ Barb John5 of Plainview, Lois, Shari and
TravIS Brockm"" of Batt,'e Creek,DorlsCaltkson of Laurel, Brad Hale
of Randolph,Mr. and Mrs; Richard Janssen and Marc of Winside, and

~"-Oetr.loiles-and•.B",nt.t-!ur-\be#-of--Carr~II.----..~----c~.-.----c-- . c

In cha'rge.of serving were Mrs: 515 Rohde~nd Mrs, Bob Brockman;
Mr;':Mable~an~sencut the~~ptlsm~1c~ke.-

CHILDREN THAT CARE for themselves while parents w()rk ar~__~y~!'l more
likely to help wlth--hc)us-efioracfiores'--Cflildren of-so called-latch-key families
clean house In 73 percent of the households compared to 31 percent of non
latch-key families. These children are more likely~ to wash dishes and do the
laundry also.

The most frequently used appliance by all children is the microwave oven.
The refrigerator·freezer ranks a close second while trash compactors and
ovens are the least used by children. '

Most children tearn to use appliances from an adult. Watching or helping .an
adult or sibling was the second most common method of instruction.

PARENTS ARE MOST often concerned about fIre safety, when children use
appliances. Electric shock _and burns are the second and third most common
concerns.

Parents can insure thQt children use appliances safely by setting safety
gOldellnes. Make sure children know which appliances they can use and which
ones are off limits. Consider giving your child an operators license for an ap-
pliance. :t

Review Important safety precautions and how to operate the appliance with
-your child. Then just like a drivers test, haye the child make hot chocolate.ln
the microwave or load the dishwasher under: your supervision. Give the child
an lI'opera.tors license" if they perform the task correctly.

Most Importantly, model 'safe appliance _usage. for your children. Kids and
.appliances can be a safe ~omblnatlon.

FENTON WAS born at'St. James,

h'd b h Photography: LaVon Anclerson Neb. on Feb. 21, 1888 and was one ofBi rt ay a5 six brothers and three sisters. His
father was a wheelwright and

KINDERGARTEN THR.OUGH EIGHTH grade students at carpenter who came to the midwest

School District 57, located four miles south of ,- Wayne, fr~~ :~~~lld,a~~nton live,d in Onawa,
cell1bratedNebri'lska's.lst birthday with a party for parents Iowa, Elk Point, S. D,and Ponca." FENTONMARRiEDAnn.iKl.yan
arid graridparimfs last Tuesday after~March 1. Ralph Neb. He attended eight grades 01 ..- Sept: 14, i946: She died In 1976.
Olson, top: photo, •plays' his fiddle a.s youngsters perform school and later continued his eduea- Fenton continued to reside In his

tlon at a business school In Sioux Ci- home in Wakefield until 1979 when he
several square dances. Square dancing in the bottom photo ty. , was admitted to the Wakefield
are, from left, Missy Baier, Jacob Hansen and R. J. Siefken. His mother and grandtather were hospital.

Youngsters also brought quilts and antiques to display during ·..·.·1 GAiIIM"Oaym7"MwelWddISng"OatCs"t. Michael's

:~:~~i~a:.n~h=b~:~I~:n:~c~~~;:~~~~saa:P~~i::i~i~~h~~~ ·1··.••. ,. School Luncbes Catholic Church In Tarnov Is being

Gloria Leseberg, Jennifer Widner, Debbie Davis and Doris W...........--..........--t------.....------..........--..,......- planned by Jodi Gillham and Thomas
Mausbach, both of Wayne.

Wilson. ALLEN ed beans, celery sticks, fruit cocktail. Parents of the couple are' Mr. and
(WeekofMarch7,J10 cookie. - Mrs. Leroy Gillham of Newman GUSTAFSON - Roger -and Carol

Monday: Chill and craEkers, ched- Thursday: Pizzaburgers with bun, Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gustafson, Emerson, a son, Gar-
dar cheese (optIonal), cinnamon roll, pickle spear., corn, applesauce, Mausbach of Humphrey. reft Lee, 6 Ibs., 12 oz., March 3,

applesauce. COO_~i~:_ "" ,. ,_ ,., '" ." ,.._, _ ...Mlss Gillham '4Va_~ gradua~~~_fro~ F:'rovld~ru:_e_M..e-ql<:aJ~_C~_nieL..._~_,_
Tuesday-: .. Ghickeh--nuggetsr-corn, -" "'Frida'y:"Fisn'nuggefs'-wltnrofl;-ta-r:---Newman Grove HIgh--Sc-hOol and is "Grandparents ar'e Jean and Don-

Rineapple chunks, wheat rolls and tar sauce, mashed potatoes with but- employed as a residential assistant na Nuss, Wayne, and Kenneth and
butter. ter, green beans, chocolate pudding at Region IV in Wayne. Glee Gustafson, Wakefield. Great

Wednesday: Ham pattie, baked with ·whipped topping. Her fiance was graduated from grandparents are Lillian Nuss and
potato, cheddar cheese (optional), Available daily: Chef's salad, roll t Humphrey High School and is Josephine Foerster, both of

Children and appliance usage mixed fruit rolls and butter. ' or crackers, fruit or juice, and employed at Tlmpte, Inc. In Wayne. Wayne.' -.00'

The Whirlpool Appliance company recently comJ1'lissioned a study of Thursday: Spaghetti -and meat dessert. ----l::;;-:;;:===:-:;;;=::;;::;~~~======..............=--l
children'-s -appliance usage. The ncft10flal sample interviewed-familIes haVing ----s.au-Ge, carrots.----alld------rel-eqr-pear-sr -Mi-lk-servedwi.f-tl-e-aGh-mea+-- _ _
at least one child under the age of 14. breadstlcks. Poliey On Weddings

The stUdy focus~d on what types of appliances children regularly used, how Friday: Fish nuggets, tartar
they learned to' use them, the variety of household chores people perform and sauce, cheese sticks, mashed
'Parent's concerns about children operating appliances. potatoes <c;lnd gravy, peaches, wheat

Most children help out around the house. In 71 percent of the homes children r:oUs anci-butter.
-hel-p out-wl-th -at-l-east-one chore-darty;- Most commonly, kl"ds -are helping with Milk served with each meal
housecleaning or washing dishes. Children are least likely to.db laundry or
shop for groceries.



W-oyneutilitiesserve
over 2200 customer·s

CLOCKWISE (frqm above lefflare wastewater treatment plant personnel (from--1eftJ Jeff
Brady-assistant operator, Mert Marshall-chief operator, and Tim Pickinpaugh-assistant
operator; Wayne Solid Waste Transfer Station-personnel Gary Jeffrey-supervisor; Wayne

edlic&ili1ribulion personnel (from left) ;)l11rSl'stke-apprentieeltnlmflDl, Randy Burmson
'apprl!l1tice lineman, Garry Poutre-aSsistant superintendent, Tilll Sutton-lineman first class,
and John Paul-line foreman; and Power Generation Plant personnel (fromleftl Gene Hansen
superintendent, Keith Doescher-plant operator, and-y:.K. Peterson-chief-engineer. Missing are
Kevin Brockmoller, Douglas Echtenkamp and Bill Breitkreutz, all plant operators.

Just over 104 years ago, the city of
Wayne was Incorporated as a city in
Northeast Nebraska. Since that time;
the city has grown In.lo one of
Nebraska's most progressive cities.

Wayne's Municipal Utilities have
been a very Important part of the
growth 'experienced during the' first
100 years; and will be t,he nucleus of
the Community's growth during the
second 100 years.

Part ~ of the reason that most
vil.lages, towns and cities in the
United States were established years
ago, was because of the nee~ftI to
establish basic services for the peo
ple that have chosen to live' close
together in a community se!ting.

Wayne was no different than her
sister cities across Nebraska and this
fine country. She detected a. need to
provide services to her residents and
becaus~ of this;, W~yne Municipal
Utilities were formed.

Wayne Municipal Utilities provide
-~

water, wastewater, electricity and
solid waste services to the citizens of
Wayne and the immediate area sur
rounding the community.

The ~tilitles are owned by the
residents of Wayne and ar~ managed
under the direction of the city coun
cil, who are elected by the citizens of
Wayne.

Municipal utilities are operated
uDder:..rev.enues_-coliected for the ser
vice provided. Public utility rates are
based on the cost of operation and do
not Include additional costs related to
profit,' stock dividends or bonus
payments to'officers and directors.

Nebraska is also a Public Power
State, and because of that, the entire
state of Nebraska has long enjoyed
the benefits of low cost electric
power.

The largest of the city's ut\lity diVi
sions, the electric system, was
established in 1898. It originally was
establ is,hed '.0 provide evening
I ightlng for the' citizens.

In early 1900, clflzens petitioned
the city council to expand service to
morning service.

Today, the system includes 35
miles of primary distribution line
and hundreds of miles of wire that
provi,de s-ervice to over 2200
customers on the system.

The providing of water and the
treatment of wastewater are the
primary services provided by the e-1
ty's second largest utility, the water
wastewater division of public works.

This division supplies drinking
water to the citizehs and treats
wastewater prior to its return to the
environment.

Solid Waste disposal is the other
utIlity provided by the city for her
citizens.

Solid waste disposal is provided
through the city's transfer station
that was constructed to accept sol id
waste for disposal in landfills located
elsewhere in the state.
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FOR THOSE WHO OUALIFY
COMPARING RATES?

LE MARS MUTUAL u:::JmI
mSURANCECOMPANY~

LE MARTioWA
May Save You Money';.

-+ 20% Multi Car Discounts
/ -'0%. Home & AutoPkg.

. .
30% Savings to You .. ,

PJ~

Diamond, 1 /2 Carat
5a/itai,. $82900

[hI' 1Diilllll1l1~ ([1'l1tH
'II HI,';II ~I !11.,~"" Xl'l",I~k., 1,~i~1

-III.' I;·, )~II"

WINSIDE
CHEERLEADERS this

season induded: from left
to right, Apri I Thies,

Tricia Hartman - captain,
Kim Cherry, Lisa Janke,

Wendy Boldt and Tinia
Hartman. L. "":O........"":O;..,~....";O;

MIiS. ED KLUGE,'WAYNE
. Drawn ,by - Mrs. Clyde Ba_,:.' Wayne

LOOf< AI rr1,.,fS vJA'I,'
:.eM GNING YoU A.riVE:.
SECOND.HEAD STAR..

,. '0 SA'I1UAB BEING PRE/,yrA1
1!./ 0"0

>-,. ...,.t'~."', O.
(.~.~.

,=-,",=~=~..,~~'

AnO"'.r Dlomond
a_Wlnn.r
_rttedby1lre
",timonll King
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Contest deadline

Izaak Waltons to meet
The Wayne Izaak Waltons will meet on Monday, March 7, at 7:30p.m.

in the City Office Building meeting room.

Don't forget to enter the Wayne Herald contest for picking this year's
state tournament winners for the boys.

All contest entries shouk:l ~e in by 5:00 p.m. Wednesda»r March 9.
First prl", Is a 520 gift certificate to Pizza Hut. with second and third

prizes worth $15 and 510 respectively.
There are a possible 150 points by stringing together all the winners

throughout all' the brackets in ,the six categories.
To be elgible however, you have to guessall classes, A-B·Cl-C2-Dr-D2.

You will receive three points for each correct first round game. You will
receive four po; nts for each correct semi final game, and five points for
the final.

BO~BY PARKER LOOKS for the reverse lay up in sec;ond half
action of the Wayne State-Concordia game. Parker netted 12
points for the Wildcats.

BOWLI-N,G
at Melodee
·-----Lane-~

'3, . ' " I

Wayne-SlafemenaaVllnCe,'Wom-entose
y-Kev'n-Petf!rS(fn------ Wayne: State's defense also hit back to back free,t,hrows ·to give Th~ L'ady Wlldea'ts of Wayne State

Sports Editor responded to .the 3·polrit'-m~_~tery of I Wayne, State:an eight. point lead with were bracketed ln'to' playIng, DOane
The .Wayne Siale Wlldcat~~<med ConC()rdla.ln'lhe flrsl half, by shul- sliliunder amlnule remaining. College In'lhe seml-finals- of' Ihe

up DIst(lcl 11 play Wednesday nlghl ling down Ihe outside shoollng. con- Way"" Siale' oul rebounded Ihe . Dlslrlcl 11 basketball. tournament
"'; with a 71-62 wln.over Concordia cordia failed 10 make a single visitors from Seward. 40-31, Aggers.. We!lnesday night,." •

:~;t,." Teachers College of Seward. 3-polnler In these.condhaifln 10 at- was a Ultle distraught however, In
'-, :.".,; • 4'he·Wlldc"ts.playlngc~n_the.sur:_.. .tempts.'.' . the free throw shooting. The Wildcats "They are'a much. better ball club

';," •face of Rice Auditorium,· took. a 60:58 ~Ourdefense-really1<eyed-the-vlc-•.dld-c<,"necLQ.n.c:cH::22 attempls . Ihan.the one we faced In _the. beginn-
lead with 2:18 left In the contesl, and tory," Head C""ch .Steve. Aggers however. -- - .- -- Ing--of-the-seasoR-imd-beat-blL-lO... ·

; ..:, :.,:- from, there, stretched It to the nine said. "As far as our offelislve,'execu- Following Du.nbar's,19 points, ,was Klaver said. ',Jln order to beat Do~ne,
:;:7·_~----point m-argln--whe-re-n''sr-001iat-the-- tlon; -we-weren't--very-pleaS:ed."'~'~'--'----Mc~amt'lra and-'Bobby 'Parker--with we-would -have -to.- play· an· excellent
~I '. final bU,zzer. Aggers attributed some of the lack 12 points apiece. Terry Porter netted all around game.'~ _
. . of tlml.ng on the, passes and the less seven to.ald the Wildcat victory. Wayne State fell short however,

li The Wildcat victory was nota lock than adequate offensive execution to McNamara was also Instrumenlal thus ending Its season with a 16·14

II however. until late In the game. Con- the 12 day layoff since the last game. In the rebounding category. as he an~ record. The home courtproved lethal

[
./ cordia came out In the first half and Down the stretch. the key' was teammate Steve Berg hauled down for Ihe visiting team. which Is not un-

hit 5-6 from the 3-point range, thus Wayne State's special trap defense. Seven caroms each. common In, District H tournaments;
I, notching the score at 3S apiece at In- Coming off a time out wifh under two An Distrid 11 first teamer Brent Although the final scoreshowedtfie

I ~ termlsslon. and a half minutes remaining, Con- Cum.!>e~~ o~ ,_C~~.~()rdJa,- J{td aIL T.l.genLlJoJc.hlng_aJ3_pointwln,....86--73, __
.n the s~or:!5! h.alL. ~yt'Le State -cor--dla-had the batl and-was-set to Scorers wlftl26 points.. thlswasagameof many dimensions.

~ .!=ountered wtth.lts ownA~;tpolnt~g~~p,as.s,- ~Wgy'ne State faces num~~ Doane came out and la ed the
:f zard, Steve Dunbar. who connected Mike ,McNamara stole the in· seed Hastings' this Saturday night at Lady Wildcats In a very aggressivei' on 4-6 attempts from the 'bonus ,?ounds afte";Jpt and dished off to tht), Hastings. 'The Broncos defeated the man-to'man defense. Just how ag-

I range, enroute to his game high 19 floor general Dunbar for the easy lay Antelopes of Kearney State In their gressive it was depends on who youI. ',,' polnts_ In. McNamaraandrerry Porter then fir,s! round contest. 83-81. talk too.

if"·:,"':';" SC~~irZ~:r s:~~~~s t~:ta~:~_t~_~~~

\I.'.:'.·.,::.}.. :.,~.,.·.•...·., ~~~~ng~~ngV;::~atl~~ fi~~~:~~t~~~il:~t nine points for the game, which is
ir::, " about half of her season average.
/ryt',;-: On the other hand, forward senior
It,,:;,,:.. Krls Sm ith 'ended h-er collegiate
It·.'..... career with her best game of her
II career, pouring In 7J points ancj
'1 leading the team in rebounding with
: ,~" eight caroms.
~ ''- "Smith played an outstanding
i. '." game," Klaver said, "She shot 11-14

from the field, and was 5-6 from the
freeJhrow line."

Wa'yne State trailed 41-30 at inter
mission and found itself trailing by 17
during the second half. before they
made a fun at the. Tigers.

"We made a really strong run at
them by cutting their 17 point lead
down to three,'" Klaver lamented.
"Our team gave a great effort, and it
takes a lot of character to mount a
come back like we did.".

Sometimes unfortunaJ.ely, when a
team exerts so much'··energy In
making a run, they simply fall short
in the end. Doane responded to
Wayne State's rally by stretching the
Iead back to its double figure margin,
after the Wildcats had chopped It to
thre"e With eight minutes remaining.

Michelle Blomberg connected on
4-8, 3-point field goal attempts
enroute to her game total of 22 points.

GRIESS
REXALL

Make Us Your

Headquarters For

Prescriptio~s

&
Photo Supplies

STATE
NAtiONAL

·--BANK-
& TRUST

CO.

DAVE'S
~-BOD¥-

__-SHOI!.&
USED
.CARS·

207 Fairground Ave.
Wayne, HE
375-4031

Monday Night Lades
WON LOST

3D •

'" 1025 11
21 15
17 19
\7 19
16lh19lfJ
15 21
14 22
13 23

12 "9'nU II.z

ShearOeslghs
Midland EquIp.
VetsClub
Dairy Queen
Jacques
Ray's Locker
Swans
Wayne Herald
HmlG Custom Work
GreenviewFar-ms
Country Nursery "
Carhcrts

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

28lh lllh
27 13
26 14
20 20

19lf.z 201f.I
161,'1 23112
15 25
7lt'232'12

PIn SplInters
Bowling Belles
Lucky Strikers
PlnHlffers
Happy Geffers
R01l1ngPIns
Alley Cats
Road Runners

High scores: Sharon Junek,
209-537; Road Runners, 701; Pin
Splinters, 2000.

HIgh ¥ores' Ken SpHffgert:er,
248; Doug Rose, 626; Ellingson
Motors, 973; Black KnIght, 2724.

City league
Don Sund, 203; Splltfgert:er, 613;
Don Doescher, 235; Ron FInk, 215,
La-ry Test, 202; Mlck Kemp, 215;
Barry Oahlkoetter, 224; Jean
Nuss, 204; Jim Maly, 205; Jesse
Milligan, 202; Ken Allred, 221;
Rose, 210-235; 'Harold Murray.
206: John Rebensdorf, 204·223.

33 11'
27V:z 16''<'

25· 19
241/:1 191f:l

18 26
17 27
16 28
15 29

JuriorLeague
WON LOST

20Ih ]112
18 10
18 10
16 12
14 14
14 14
13 15
\1 17
71h.20lf".l
7 17

High scores: La.ura Bllsteln.
228; Helen Bar~, 540; The Dla·
mond Center, 906; Pat's Beauty
Salon, 2594.- "

L& B Farms
Golden Sun Feeds
Tom's Body Shop
Weander Crafts
8111's Dry Cleaning
T &CElectronIcs
Hollywood Video
Pac-N-Sav

Hlls'NMlsses
, WON' LOST

Pat's BeaufySalon 23 13
WayneCamplSShop 21 15
BIII'sG.W. 20 16
T.W.J. Feeds 20 16
S1e~rs 20 16
TneWlndmlll , . 19lf:l. 16'h
Pabst Blue Ribbon 1911,1 1611.1
Melodee Lanes 19 17
PoPo'sl! 16 20
The DIamond Center 13 23
Wilson Seed 13 23
t: arroll Lounge 12 24

CommunltyLeague
. lee Weander, 205·225-610; Jeff
Stratton, 215; Jerry AtrahamsOI\
214.

High scores: Shane GullI.
193·537; Final Notice, 626-\788.

FInal Notice
Strikers
Plraf\ha
Barracuda's
Sky Strikers

.-P--ln·Busfel"s ..
Bowling Belles
Rambowlers
Ghosts
Invaders

tigh sc~s: Taml Hoffmari,
226-559; R&y's Locker, 917; Jac-
ques.2565. .-

Mond~y Night Ladles
June Baler, 2OO.SJ.t; Jonl Holcbrf.
194: Bev Holdorf! 221-S04;,C1ndy
Brummond,_ 189·'488; Imogene
Baler, 49-4; D~ SChulz, ,188-507,·
Renee Saunders,.205; Arlene Ben-
nett, 498; Addle Jorgensen, 187,

Saturday NiteCouples Hoffman, 182; Terl Bower$, .180; 1 1
Soden-Krueger w'~1fT ~em~~::~ ~::~:9c8~~p~:glnla
~~:~d~:~:;eande 19 13 WON LOST
HDldorf.Lutt-Shrm 17 15 Carman·Ostrander 28' 8
Bressler.Gustai 16 16 Stipp·Twite i4 12
Ghosts 16 16 Austln-BrO'Ml 22 ''''
Munter-Veto-OY.!ens .13 19 Lutt-Hansen...... 20 16
Sctnltz.Hank 11 '21 J.ohs.-Maler 19 17
Baker.Otte Incompl . Spahr-Rahn '19 17

MondaVNlgh'Lldles Beza-Denklau-Matfhes Incompl ::I~~~~S~':~ ~~ ~
Blhifelt;l;532;'Barner, 193: Nar:icy High s~es: Bruce Lundahl, _(:ha..ng-Sever .. ,. .15 21._

-~~::ieJ;~~~~: ~~:U;t'u:~~' 213; Kip Bressler-.-53A: KarenOtte, High scores from p"r.vlous
181; Frances Leonard, 192-481'; 180-0457; Jaeger·Hoffman-Lundahl, week: t .... ck Maler,'229; Maxine
BonnIe Nohlfeld, 216-517; Chery'l 706; Baker·,otfe, 1987. TwIte; 202; Johs-Maler. 705; Stipp-
Henschke, 501; Krlsty O1te. Twite, 1938. ' ,'I

185-185-539; Lols'Netherda,.. 495; TbursdayNI.,'tCQuples 11.lIIII!l!ijiiliill-1
~e':~~eY:~I:92~a~~;; Other highlights of sat. ,Couples: Warren Austin. 200; Jo,
Josle BrU'ns, 192-508; Sharon 'Jf.";;".~-~-"-T,'--.- ·-;-Gstrander.-I89; IBev. Shr·m, 186; TOM

.c'" 1.8~.51'" ' Kip Bressler, 200. Jean Rahn, , 5·7·9; 'Ma.ler.• 571,;

.~ .' !.,.,........ iODY &

..···.················~r? .•• ••••··.·•·.... c~:. :~~

. ' . ".' .' '. ~1..590.AM. . . STA.T.1.0NS'011_~.. , _ ., . '. ' FOR ALL Wayn.;"'.·· .'

.'. . '.__ . ..~~~~---sE-A$~...cI--III---'-,;.;-:=:",.,,-;

Wednesday Night OWls
WON LOST

Electrolux Sales 32' 12
C-D_GMen 28 16
FourthJuglJ 26lh17V:z
Fourth Jug I 25'f.l18lf.z
Deck Hay Movers 23 21
Wacker...F..arm..5tore _ 23._2.1__
Comm'c1 State B&lk 22 22
Logan Valley Imp. 21 23
Ray'sL.oc~r 20 24
Melodee Lanes 17 27
Dek,alb 16 28
Lee & Rosie's 10 34

High Game: Barry Dahlkoetter', 116 West lst
247; Brad Jones, 635; Electrolux Phone 375.1130

.unlm"League Go,G~es ~al~ ..,:~'__~ ---:-i•••iMi-iboi..iolC....t
Jim Hoffman, 157-432; Dave JUncic.;'~; Judy Mendel, Wedrmsday Nile Ow'ls
Hewitt. 170-182·485; GuilL 164·180; 202-180·530; Wilma Fork, 166-.505; Kevin Peters, 201; Doug Deck.
Cory Wheeler, 155·159·-46(}; Mike Barbara Junek, 204·518; Rita 21"3; Dan Bruggeman. 207; Mke
Nicholson, 191-165·161-517; Stacy Mclean, 205-488; Kathy Jensen, Nissen, 201; Don Jacobsen,
MIlligan, 1n·403; Tom Kramer, 186-496. 2lW·212; Jones. 238-21"'; Myron

.c--.--m::425'; 'Mall ehle. Cd"'p, 16& -_. ---- .---.- ---------5-clluett;------i36-,· 'Dualne--Jl!lcob!en,
City League 203; ChrIs Lueders, 22A; Lee

Community League WON LOST Weander, 213-227·634; Larry
_WON LOST ~ V.ets.Club 29 _ 11 Echtankamp,- 21-3; Kim-Baker",-

Black KnIght 25 15 231: layne Beza, 213-213; Mlc
PabsfBlue Ribbon 23 17 Daehnke,201.
Wood P& H 21 19
Trio Travel 21 19
MelodeeLanes 18 22
ElIIrgsonMtrs. 18 22
K.P.Constr. 18 22
L&BFarms 17 23
Wd)'re Greenhouse 17 23
Oarkson Service 17 23
Mrnnys Sanlt. 16 24

High Games: Barry Dahlkoefter,
247-612: WeanOOr" Crafts, 930-2616.

Nebraska haS always been known for its "good life:",
butour state'is gaininga, reputation nationwide.for go:qd
health, too.

Currently, Neb~~kaboasts, the sixth highest life

ili~:i~lo~~Ys~J:~~~:~~Ji~~,~:r:~~~ll~~f
statewide health care. Nebraska places third nationally in

_·__"~:1:S~C:~~~~.h~~~3~~f~:~~::t°ur
average.

Ofcourse, when you live ina statewhereair and water

t:~~l~:ri~:~ble~:!lth~~~::r:~s:d::~~:estin
the U. 5.:, youjustnaturally stay healthy.

Sothenextrtmeyou ~
find yourSelfenjoying the ~

goodlife here inNebraska, ~
take.alittle extrapleasure. in
thek~Q\lIIe9ge.!b-".'-I'~t '. 'I
to enJlby It longer too. ' ) ~

./. . .
." ." /i .'. .' u:rS GD INTO Ap~SmVES'A'E.

•

.....• ·TheStateNationatBd'hk
.... '.. ' :can4 'FrustCompany .

,_ .. .)V"";;,~::'=w:';'~t;;:.~:,.: •.~~::~'-'~
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(ContinuedfrQm page 1)

Food to be
distributed

Siouxlcfnd
I . :. ,_

blgo(::Lbgn1( __
a Ins! e

TheSlouxlarid Blood Bank will be
accepting --donatl-ons. at Winside
Auditorium· In Winside on Mar,ch 9
between'the hours of 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SaldRlta·Dali,s,donor-consultanl:
"Th~ Slouxland Blood Bank .ap·
preclates the s;upport we continue to
receive from the residents of Winside
and surrounding d:lI'nmunltles." ...
•"I'n 'order to maintain a' safe and

constant blood supply tor the patients'
In the 14 area hospitals, we need to
collect an' average ofl' 350 pints o~

.blood each week. This Is not a simple
Wasko but'vilth your he Ip. the need can

and will be met,"
"The heed for' blood never-ends, so

be a regular blood donor," said
Davis.

N£BRASKAFARMERS
IMPROVE

THEIR BOTIOM LINE

SEE. THE OFFICE CONNECTION BOOTH AT-THE
.,sUNSEI PLAZA MAllON MARCH 12tti& 13th

ot tho AGEXPO

NOW YOU TOO CAN IMPROVE YOUR BOTIOM
LINE WITH THE HELP OF AN APPLE COMPUTER

OR MS-OOSCOMPATIBLE SYSTEM.
~ THERE ARE PROGRAMS TO HELP YOU TRACK~
~ ~~ ~

ACCOUNTING NEEDS, CASHFLOW,
RATIONS. CROP AND LIVESTOCK

PRODUCTION. AND APPLICATION COSTS
PER ACRE•..,

HAVE THE COMFORT OF KNOWING YOUR
TIME AND INVESTMENT HAS pAID OFF

WTH AN AGRICULTURAL ACCOUNTING
PACKAGE, YOU CAN KEEP ACCURATE RECORDS

Ot MONTHLY INSTEAD OF THE BIG END OFFTHE~
~ YEAR RUSH. ~

OFFICE CONNECTION, YOUR AUTHORIZED
APPLE DEAl.ER HAS A SELECTION OF.

AG SOFTWARE PACKAGES
FOR APPLE AND MS-DOS COMPATIBLE THAT

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM. IT IS NOT TOO LATE
TO GEt STARlED ON BffiER RECORDKEEPING

FOR 19BB. ~... ...
1f'\Iouh • sma" busNlli ptrson who', worktng D··
twd to ~t IhIAd, stp ill CU" aton to, It.-n more '

.~..~Mamtottl.•rthat=~Jcrt.tt;~~.,~~l-- ,._:,_ .9_" ,-'__ tntoll~·8'I\IIn...,~ft.tfw .' ,

perlltOtohotoefot'~nNtntu·-;-.- ,--.- _
,- "I "

__ ._._.~AGENDA.
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

March 8, 1988
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims

Petitions and Communication
Viliton
McCright Street Improvement

. District
Resolution No. 88-8:
Improvements on Tomar Drive

Gralnland Road Street Improvement
District

Garbage Pick Up In Alleys
Approval of Plans and Setting of Bid

Date for Water Transmission Line
Resolution No•.88-9: Approval of
Plans and Specs for Water System
Improvemunts

Resolution No. 88-10; Setting of
BId Date for Water System
Improvements· No. ~8·1

Approval of Applications for
Membership In the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Deparhnent

Personnel Policy Review
Adlourn

CLOCKWISE from upper left, Jacque Brosius sets theenlargR
to print a picture; Editor-in-Chief Loberg trims newspa~~

copy; Business Manager Biermann does work over the phone;
News Editor McMorrow goes through the dated copy; and
Karen Loutsch, arts and entertainment editor, checks over her
pages,

Steven Webber - Parvali Dei and
Beari Scott Olson - Beari Brett
Swarts - Bear; .and Craig Wet
terberg - Engineer.

~

~,u ,l.
(~... '<i ....

'.BL IlG"~;...J.o.;n_U.S.f.o.r.a ....v.e.r.y.s.p.e.c/.'a.I.E.v.e..n,!,in.9_..-

•.r,--·c;r..r--°--'~.-'~'E~S State Ballet
of Missouri

"The New Kansas Cit.y Ballet"

provem'ents. The Department of
Social Services, which administers
the Low-Income Home- Energy
Assistance Program, transfers a por·
tlon of the funds to the Weatheriza
tion Assistance Program, ad
ministered by the Energy Office.

A total of $1.3 million has been
made available for this year by the
Department of Social Services. The
remaining '85 percent of the Low
Income Energy Assistance program
funds pay a portion of the heating and
c~oollng bills of eligible appl1cants
and other programs.

The ~n~rgy Office estimates that
energy-saving home improv~ments

Will be made In 109 homes in
Goldenrod Hills CAC area because of
these funds. .

Tuesday, March 22, 1988
8:00 P.M. ~ Ramsey The,atre

! Tickets:'· Send To:
-'--cl-----::--c-~..oo ·~~Adults---·-'''----·---' ,..\'Vayne State CoUeg.e

$2.0q ~ H;igh School or Younger Box 1910 ~ Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (4Q2) 375-2200

......... ·-WAvNE"".5TAn CD1TEGE---:--'...o
bF NE8RASKA -

The Nebraska Energy Office an
nounced that Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Action Council, serving 14
counties, will receive a $181,841 grant
to supplement the federally·funded
Weatherization Assistance Program.

The program provides energy
saving home improv'ements for
Nebraskans who cannot afford to
make the improvements themselves,

"By 'trading the purchase 'of im
ported energy for an investment in
energy-saving building materials
purchased in the state, we can im
prove local economies and reduce
Nebraska's dependence_on Imported
fuels," said ,Gary Rex, director of .
Policy Resean;,h and Energy Office.

The Weatherization Assistance
Program may receiVe up to 1~ per
cent of the funds each year from the
Low·lncome Hom'e Energy
Assistance Program to ma,ke im-
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distributing food commodities on e ~

following dates and times:
- Carroll F ire Hall, Thursday,

~ar~~sl~'n::3~:~e1°~~il, Thursday. I~
March 10, 1 to 2. ~
-~-Winside City Auditorium, Thurs- '~

day. March 10. 2 :30to 3:30. Ii
- Wayne Social services Office, Fri- II'
day, March 11 starting at 9 a.m.

The following 'items will be given
away: one pound butte·r, five pounds j~
processed cheese, five pound!; flour t~

and four pounds of rice. j\
A social security card and proof of '1

1
·.',·,1

residence, such as a utility bill, are
necessary for identification. Food
items cannot be picked up for Iii,·
another household unless the socIal 1
service office has a statement of in- Ii

c'ome verification and written per- i\
mission from' the household. These I.
statements can be picked up at the 11
sociat service office prior to distribu- i~

tlo~~USehOldS must '-~~:ve income ;1
below the following limits in order to f
quality: .:

Household size, One, $8,250 gross ,
annually, monthly income, $688; ~

Two. $11.100 annually. $925 monthly; I
Three, $13,950 annually, $1,163 mon- ,:
thly; Four, $16,800 annually, $1,400 \,.1

monthly; Five, $19,650 annually, ~

monthly $1.638; Six. $22.500 annually. il
$1,875 monthly; Seven, $25,350 an· ,"
nually. $2.113 monthly; Eight. $28.200 1\
annually, $2,350 monthly. Iii

~
(~

.~
~
"§

Hallmark Cards, Inc. ;~j

Its long list of accomplishments in- .i
eludes presenting Mikhail I~

Pack 114 conduct Blue-Gold event ~¥fs::i~~!~~~~~!~~1~~:~~{~~ 1
II Day expects the tickets to setl out ,

Clinton Brockmoller - one gold and rapidly asthey did in 1983. I~
two silver. Tickets for the general public go on _~

Adam Dangberg - ,one gold- and saie MOnday, March 7. Prices are $4 "'t

three silver; Chris Davis - one gold for adults and $2 for high .sChool age :~
and three silver; Nick Hagmann _ or youn~e~. ,Peisons With Wayne :~
one gold and two sl'lver; Terry ~tate activity cards must .also have _ :~

---.---;----~ti_eket-s,which__ma-y-be1)9t-a--i-Aeet----a-t----t-e--- ~

Hamer one gold and three silver: Budget and. Finance Office, Hahn Ad- j
Brendan Huftman -. on~ silver, ministration Building, room 311. .~
Trever Luther - two sliver, Jeremy Phone orders will be taken only ~
Lutt - four silver; Jeremy Meyer - during the general distribution ~!
one gold and four silver; Neil Munson period beginning March 7. Tickets ~

'.,- one gold and three ~lIver; Ryan may be picked up at the Budget and ~
Nlchols.,...-onegold,onesllver; Aaron Finance OffiCe or mailed to tl;te re- ,.
Pierce - one gold and 'four sliver; questor Who supplies a self,
Terry, Rutenbeck - one gold, three addressed stamped envelope. The
silver; Tom lach - one gold, hovo number to call Is (402) 375-2200, ext.
silver. 220.

.Energy office to supply
weatherization grants

, The wayne Herald. Monday. March 7. 1988

Criminal dispositions:
Jerry Houdek, Wayne, littering.

Fined .$100.
Dean Westerhaus, Winside, com

plaint for criminal mischief. Ordered
to make restitution to Wayne County
in the amount of estimated or actual
costs of repair to patrol car not to ex
ceed $50, and sentenced to ,Wayne
County Jail for two days or perform
75 hours of community service work.

Chad Becwar., Wayne, complaint
for·littering. Fined $100.

Lisa KratochviL Norfolk, com
plaint for driving without a license.
Fined $50.

Steven Besch, WaYr.le, complaint
for assault in the third degree.
Sentenced to one yei;lr probation,
ordered to make restitution to 'the
victim in the amount of $248, arid
ordered to perform 200 hours of com
munity service work. .

·Tony·Schultz. Pilger. complaint tor
operating' a motqr vehicle during
suspension or revocation. Case
dismissed. . 1/10 Carat

Robert Ellis, Allen, complaint for Diamond
So/itol,. $12900drJving while lJnder the, influence o(

akohollc.. llquDr. Sentenced to proba-
tion for six rnonths. tln!!d $200. and [hl' 1Diillllllll1t(fl'nfn
drivers license !mpc;>unded ~or ....t~o .'1' )11."" ~I 'Ul.,~",· :'\"[,r""1,, hililll
months. -.-._- .- -- -----·-·-~Il:!-r_n-IIlIl~·-·---

Small-claims filings:
~Michelle Meyer, Wayne, plaintiff,

seeking $300 against Brian McKin
ney, Wayne, claimed due for rent.
Case dismissed.

Disposal--

Traffic fines:
Bill Brion, Spencer, parking on a

public street where prohibited, $5;
Dennis Brodersen, Coleridge,
speeding, $10; Martha Fisher,
Lynch, speeding, $10; Chester Moyle',
Jefferson, S. D., speeding, $16; Tim
Johnson, Dixon, 'speeding, $25; Jef
fery A. Shere'r, Wayne, speeding,
$13; Bryce Lindsay, Wayne,
speeding, $19; Todd Quigley, Bassett,
speeding, $19;

Merwyn Ulrich, Sioux City,
speeding and violated stop sign, $25;
Carl' F. Rump, Wayne, Improper
passing, $25; Marvin Wist, Omaha,
speeding, $10; Sarah Pinkston, Stan'
ton, speeding, $16; Tracy Lund,
Newcastle, parking in a public alley,
$5; Brenda Johnson, Ponca, expired
operator's license, $15; Lanny _Fer
nau·, Wayne... speeding, $13; Russell
Longe, Carroll, speeding, $34.

6

- COUllty
Court

...

-·-*Contmued-from page 1)
Nebraska DEC's Land_Quality Divi
sion, said it'ls not known whether any
of the unlicensed dumps a re con
taminating drinking water.

He said the dumps with t,he highest
probability of contaminating ground
water will be investigated first.

The Wayne Herald will be receiv·
ing a copy d the Nebraska DEC
report this week and will -publish its
findings about the unlicensed sites.

Cub Scout Pack 174's Blue and Gold Matt Chapman - Artist, Citizen-
Banquet took place Tuesday" Feb. 23 ship, Scholar, Showman, Traveler,
at the Student Union North Dining Webelo; Cory Er.~leben - Artist,
Room at,Wayne State College. Showman, Handyman, Fitnessi Jeff

Hamer - Sportsman, Athlete,
Verde I Lutt gave the welcome to .yv.ebe.lo; C~~i~, Hea.~ley --:- Webelo; _ __------'__ ._, __..__._. _

-- -Small-claims-iudgments:---"-------·"-the-parents-and--seouts-and-recogniz-- - Todd--Koeb-er -----c rTl zen Sfil p, - -Also, Ben-Vogel - two silver; Eric
Michelle Meyer, Wayne, plaintiff, ed the pack leaders and community Showman, Webelo; Andrew Metz _ Hefti _ three silver; Andy Brasch-

awarded $300 agaInst Doug Davis, supporters. First National Bank of Webelo; Shaun Nolte, Webelo; Zach two silver; Matthew Meyer _ two"
VI[~yne. . ' ' . Wayne presented flashlights to the Pierce _ Artist, Citizenship, silver; Jeremy Bauerme~!~r - one

Helen Siefken,. Wayne, plaintiff, Wolf Scouts and State National Bank Naturalist, Outdoorsman, Scientist, gold four silver; Landon Olson --:-
awar?ed $465 against Scott Olson, and Trust of Wayne presented Viddle Sportsman, Readyman; Jason Starzl one gold and one ~lIver; Mike Im-
Wayne. Kits to Webelo Scouts. _ Engineer, Scholar, Traveler: dieke _ one silve~; Rya_n Korth -
Criminal filings: A special program was presented Jason Terhune - Bobcat, Webeto one silver; Nathan Simpson - one

Dean Westerhaus, Winside, com- on remote control planes and cars: Colori Craig Wetterberg, Showman, silver; Chad Cook - one silver;
plaint for cr.imlnal mischief.. The following awards were Webelo; Damon Wiser - Artist, Ryan Stalling - one gold; Eric

Jerry Houdek, Wayne, complaint presented to area scouts: Showman, Sportsman, Webeto; Wiseman - one gold, two ~"ver;
for l!tterin,L-. _

Pamela Clements, Emersol1,-----COm-
-pl-aint for i,s5uing=bad~..check. Case_
dismissed.

Marc Moffett, Kearney, complaint
for Issuing bad check. Case dismiss
ed.

$.tater-~--=================::-:=====~)::::<: =:;"::::::;:==:::;
-(COntinUed-frofll··page·l)--~

---V/.ayn-" StaternewSpaper asahelp/ul
tool to utilize once he finds employ·
lTie.nt with a community newspaper,
or large,r, "ewspaper -that covers
several communities.

Advisor Richardson said news
---------coverage"--reaHVTOclfses .on "th"e

Wayne State College campus. "We
bring the campus atmosphere with
us when we come down here [to' The
Wayne Heraldl." Richardson said..

Richardson also bring's her Jour
nal ism '1-.c1ass to The Wayne Herald:
"It's lm'pprtant for them to ~ee ho¥, a __
newspaper works. They get not only
an idea of the workings of the
newspaper staff, but they can see
that other departments within the
n-ew-spaper-----product~on-'--a-re-In'
strumental/' she said.

"They can see that if they miss a
deadline, It will also affect the other
divisions of the newspaper,'" she
said.

"I've been impressed with the
students - their maturity and
responslblLlt~.~.&l(:.I:laL9s.9M~.id.

"And It·s been a joy and deliQht'
working with our editors and the peo

'-'~--preal'Tfie Wayne Rerara7r'rlchiir~

son mentioned.



Big NeW8
ofLittle Interest

to Ag Borrowers.. ~

4.%
-to

To get the 1988
agricultural season off to a
great start, we're offering-
very attractiv:erates onnew
agricultural real estate loans.
Therate is fixed for the first
three years and then subject
to adjustment.* Ifyou're
more than just a little
interested~ come in and talk
with Cal Worden,]im
Krueger, or Terry Zetterhmd
today. They have 44 years of
combinedexperienceandstrong
agricultl.1ral backgrounds.

Ag Real Estate Loans.

9
YourOldFriendsWlthNewldeas.-;

TJte DeLay FiI'St National Bank
&1i'ust~- .... ,

.. . •. .... ."'N'''U'~.-'.'N''""",,,,,,, "'0""""00' WI'~
Mem~FOIC/""""ts,nSUredlO$l00.000 ; ~~. _' ,;~>_ " " ' ,"'''01_

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and Canasta G1ub will

meet Monday, March 14 at the Laurel
Senior Center. Hostesses for this
meetl ng will be Gertr.ude Seyl.
Eunice Leapley and Luella Kardell.

There were 31 In attendance at the
last meeting. Prize winners were
Gustle Loeb, Bertha Burton, Louie
Reynolds, Gertrude Seyl, Mabei
Karnes. Carolyn Sherry and
Florence Tuttle.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Laurel· Ameri can Legion Aux

iliary wIll meet Friday, March 18 at 2
p.m. In the home of Marion Mallatt.
This later meeting date Is due to the
Wor,ld Day of Prayer being held on
March 4. __

FARMERETTES
The Laurer Farmerettes Extension

Club wUI meet tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 2 p.m. at the Mrs. LiI.J_wltord
home.

figure skating. Five judges awarded
points for technical and --artistic
merit. The three teams from the
United States scored from 6.2 to 8.7
(very high). The gold medailststrom
the three teams were: team 1, Adam
Hartung, Brett Gould, Bob Hal sch
and Luke Christensen; team 2, Blake
Bartels, Aaron Hansen and Jacob
Gubbels; team 3, Candace Palelleld,
Katie Bohlken, Ashlyn Bloom and
Amanda Tfsthan'fmer. .

COUNTRY CLUB MEETING
The-officers 'and social committee

01 Ihe Cedar View Counlry Club will
hold their meeting at Bartels Country
Cafe on Wednesday, March 9 at 7
p.m.

The officers are Misty Urwiler,
president; Jan Anderson, vice presi
dent; Marcia- Nixon, treasurer; and
Pat Schaer, secretary. The social
committee inQudes Penny Johnson,

-Siindy KIIit: -LogeneStrathm'an and
Mlna Swanson.

The meeting Is being held in order TOASTMASTERS
to plan for-ladles kick-off night. Any Good Morning Toastmasters met
suggestions are welcome and can be at the Laure~·Concord board room
made know";, to one of the officers Feb. 22. Noama Quist' was the even-
before March 9. lng's toastmaster. An entertain'log

PR-ESCHOOLOLYMP1CS---speech- was given by Morris
The Learning Tree Preschool Jacobsen, "An Unusual Happening."

winter olympics had an exciting out· Marcia Lipp was jokemaster. The
come this year. The three events Toastmasters will meetagah1 'fomor-
_~!tr~J.h_~_!1Q~-'ltJJllllqor i~mp, the bop __ -,:o.wlIuesdayj_~at 7 p.m~Jn_the board
.sled and the Indlvlduallnterprellve room.

'DidmoniJ _1/11 (:~r~t_

Solitoi'e $27900

[hI' Diilllwnll ([I'ntH'
__.'11 HI.lIl1 ~I Hi.lI'"'' Xd'I.IDi..Uilii··

• 111.'.I'iIHI14

+'.. Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln,. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injury, spinal cord irijury,
bum injury, stroke~ arthrftis. ortho
pedic, and neurological diseases.
Member oHhe"Benedktlne 5yalem of Health Care

NEWSFROMJ.HE
SENIOR CENTER

Five members ot the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center parllclpaled
In a pedicure clinic conducted by
carol Nixon lasl Wednesday, and 35
persons took part in-a blood pressure
dlnlc. .

Veri aiid---carory-h Carlson sh-owed
slides of Colorado on Thursday. _

An Alzhelmers support group met
on Friday and was led, by Peg
Wheeler. '-

Jeanne.Gardher took the seniors on
a Mediterranean cruise via a slide
show.

Erwin Mortenson, Bob Anderson.
Riiii'H.",'dlnil:-Rus Wenstrand, Lloyd-~
Anderson, Carroll Munson, Monle
Lundahl and Arnold Brudlgam went
10 South Sioux Clfy to play pool 9"
Tuesday. ~ D
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FOR

'RENT

DTN
(formerly Dotallne'

ELECTRONIC MARKET /
$19.95 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

40~-439.2995
Deale,. Welcome·

D&DPEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dem..or Potoy Dlmmlclc
Rt.1. 80,!, 16.

Phone 605·'65·3101 or
.712·277·5148

Elk.Polnt,·SD 57025

COUNTY OFF~CIAlS

Fr_ Welghta. Squat Rack••
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot tub & Showers
are all G,!alfable- at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.·10 p.m. 7 d!y'. a "!_k ,__

CALL 37.5·1848
FgR MEMBERSHIP OETAILS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT .

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375.2035
LOcoted"n Vglcoc

Building & Ho~eCenter

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

'Experienced
Carpenter Also

RANOY SCHLUNS
402.375-4102

416 W. 13th - Wayne. HE 68787

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen.

635-2300--0r635-Z456

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Box t33
Emenon. Nebraska 68733

Phone: 402.69S·2444
.lennlfer Habroek

...br.ka Lle_..d Approl.,

LOISt

SILVER
NEEDLE..
MenD & Wome...

Alter~ng
Low. L Kuhn'.

Op..,W y.hru
Satu,dcay. 9 o.m.-2 p.m.

.",a Of Go".ge Clu 'ram
,pvertumed Go Can.t

Twice a :We.kPlck~p
If You "a~e Any Prableml

--c--Calru'-At375.2147·---

MRSN~
$ANITARY SERVISEr

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhou.e
215 Ea.t 10th

375'1555
"Have your p'du"'~

- -developed In J hour.
Your 111m never 'eave. town"

General Surgery: G.D.
Adam., M.D., FACS: C.F.
Hehner, M.D., FACS.
PedlatrlCl: R.P. Yotta.
M.D., FAAP. Family Prac
tice: TJ. Blga. M.D.: L.G.
Itandke, M.D.: W.F. Becker.
M.D.. FAAFP: F.D. Domn.
M.D. Internal Medlcl~

W.J. Lear, M.D. P.ychlatryi
Y. Canganelll, M.D. Or·
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Cllnlell - Pierce.
Madl-on. Stanton.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jl;Ime·s A. Lindl;lu, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

PhOne ,375-1600 "
HOURS: Monday_friday 8-'2
& t:3G-4:30, Saturday "'2

BENTHACK
-CLINIC-

Robert B. Benthad<, M.D.
Benlcl'mlnJ. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. We.t, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phono-3U.2500__

Woyne! Nebr. HOMI "ALlH CARl
• • Phyolcal .. Speech nierapy.

NOW AVAILABLEII Skilled Nu..IngSend"
Automatic Rechargeable (\ WI AM. AVA!LAia.. POIi·youi

Th. lIecto.. :.=~~~:_'r..w.rfng J.:';; .-, "Po, .ur,....Wo. Cell
Nelli .lmultoneowlV' ."ha~ ....eh unci.. --:. ~ , Home .H_lth Car. y
~;~~ =~::.o~n:.=ellgrOUIId 1101... Providence Medlcol 0

e:-ter u
_ "MI:'~ _ .....J-.-~--..:.37;,;S;,·;,~~ __ ._ftORME

1109 Norfolk -Av.nu. Norfolk. HI oe701 ••-

T.... aVOllabl.\:-::ra:n:s:, In your ham.1 I·-----------iiiiiil

For All Your Plumbing Needs .Contact:

Jim Spethman'
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing
Wayne.-Nebr~-

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair .!Jo. Gas StatIo",
502 Main St. L=::;:;~

Wayne· men'. &.

,-r~)' -;::::~'~.,,;'.
••vle..

~
' "_ ......"yw......

Q p~~:~:.·:n
"', - find.

Will Davis. R.Il.
375·4249

--SAV-MO~:--
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

Woyne

Anoclate

DENTIST

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

.04 South Mopl.
W0V'''' ...b,.ko 68787

(402) 37,.2225

CONSTRUCTION

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Opt'ornetrlat

112 E. 2'nd, Mlneshaft Ma,1I
Wayne, NE 6fIT87

Phone 375-5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAYNE
DENTAL

"j CLlNJC
S.P. IlIecker.Ub.D.S.

Mineshoit Mall
Phone 375-2889

•FOI' AIIYour ·Inluronce Neech Contoct:

K-EITHJECH
INS. AGENCY

4
IF THINGS

, GOWRONGI-
, : • I"',SURANCE

CAN HELPI

MAnHEW W. POLHAMUS

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
, 110 Maln'Street
Wayne, Nebra.ka
Phone 375-3200

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Profect & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfleld
Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ROY KORTH
220 We.t 7th Wayne. NE

37il·41llll..

George Phelps
Certified FInancial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

Cor1'lfleci Public Accountant
---104··Wftt~d-········

Wayne. Nebraska
375~4718 ~

onE-'
CONSTRUCTiON

COMPANy····
• General Contractor

• COm'mertl,:.t· -Re....ntlal
• Farm • Remodeling

E.Hlghway 35
Wayno;-Ke-·--·- -375~8lJ- --

1--;;;;lr.IiIlllIIilioi--1

316 Moln 37S.I"29

First National

mA~~~~~et Steve Mul.
301 MaIn

. Phone 375-2525

LOOKI NG FOR A
CAREER?

HELP
WANTED

Semi-driver
needed to haul

livestock.
Must be 25 years or

older and have a
good driving

record. References
required. Paid

weekly and other
benefits offered.

Must apply In
person.

If Inters.ted, contact

L & L Trucking
in Pilger.,

1·800·672·8372

If you are enthusiastic, amibltlous
and a hard worker, you have a lot
to offer, and you're just the type of
person we're looMing for. We can
offer you a full..ffme career sales
opportunity with excellent earn·
Ing potentiaL Larry Siewert,
F.I.C., District Manager, 301
Capital, Box VII, Yankton, S.D.
57078. 605-665-8672.

I NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given tha' the PI8'lnlng Com·

mIssion oftheClty of Wayne, NeJrasia, wlll_meet
In regular session on Monday, March 7, 1988, at
7:30 p.m., In the City Hall. said meeting Is open to
tl'e public and the agenda Isavallableat the office
ot the City Oerk. . ,

Carol Brummond, City Oerk
Wayne Plannll1l Convnlsslon

(Pub!. March 7l

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given Thai a meeting of the

Mtl'IOf' and Council, of the City of Wayne,
Netraska wlll be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
Merch 8, 1988 at the regular 'meeting place of the
Council, which meeting will be open tothe public.
An agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
current Isavalle!:le for public Impectlon at the of·
f1ceofthe CltyClerkaftheClty Hall, but the agen
da may be modfled at such meeting.

Carol Brummond, Oty Clerk
(PubI.March71

Deadline for all legal notices
to. be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as followS:
S. p~m._M!!.!l.day-for Thurs

i day's ne",spaperand 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375·2600 and ask for
Kevin. TF

GLAMOUR ADYI(E
Mary Kay can help with

personalized glamour ..Iectlon.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT

PAT DOLATA
375·4390'WAYNE VISION let me help you create 0 greet_new

,... look for the new yeQrl
CENTER 1.~--'l'P.lI'ft!!'l:r---'1 A__or:OoilsStlpp .. , 375-1979

OR. DONALD E. KOEBER HEIKES Clerk, Orgretto Morris 375-2288
OPtOMETRIST ' AU'IIIOMO.T.IVE AlooclilteJudge: -

.' ; Peoria Benlcmln: '. 375-1622
'313 Moili St.' Phone 375-2020 SERVICE Sheriff: leRoy Jon.sen.._ 375.1911

NOTICE .- -----~Way~ ,-_._~ ••A:-::':I:'.,';'':~':::I~ ~.puty:, ,

Estate of. bale E. ThompsOn, Deceased. ';~...•".-...•.'" ' -.'.-.•.. "'" •..• '._--" '•.••.-.-' . -1III.otor 1... TS_U'~~IU.~.G1eru,~,~ i..~ WIS~~~~"~ :'~ ~~:~~
Notice Is hl!reby given thai the Personal • 24 HlNr Wnc:k ..",Ice .,.. ..

~~~:n~~~-:m~:t:~~~1\aat~~ala~~~~~ ~'1. •Ooody_·n~ Leon Meyer:·...•.•••••.. '.• ; 375-3885

~o~r'~nc:~~I=~n~:I~.::t;a=~~c~~~~e':· :', '.. vr:~~M~rsh' ... ',' . ". ~ '. ~, 37S-2797 ~ p4H190MNaEln3-7·5w4a3Y8ne5~1/1 (;~n~O.~.,~::e~?~ .... 375.2260
set for.hearlng In ,the Wa)?1e.Coi;lnty, Nebraska Clty.Adtnlnl~trator - 1;1OI!II.;gWl.III~,..,i1~11i·~If!illlli-~-":'!'.1 A•.lcultural,~ t:.. ' •
Colrl on March ..2A, 19f8, ~s~O~~~~;:I:'C::~~~I'1 Philip A, Kloster 375·1733 EMEROINCY. : . .- •••-~'::.• '.-.-., 91~: '.- ,Don Spltu ;.., ' ,.' 375i.3l10

0''', Sw.rn En" ClorkollheCount, Court C1~C\8" -' d 375 1733 POLICE, i , ',' "5·2626 ·A-n:.- DINctor:.,

Attorney for Petitioner Cltyonr;.'~'8r~ro~d=ern~:....'.·.· ....-..-.-.·-375.·1.733-.. FIRI .... ~.""" .• ~.U ~~.1~~2". 1\~~~~,ler.'_~~·~~·~~5.--
(Publ.MlI":ch7,U,2l), . ,IPubI..Feb.29,March,7,141 -r .HOS~.ITAL·.-~-~-~--:·..:-~.-.,~--:-~~~.c Bob Enlz' I J

'~'-'-~d'P!·~'~-~-··_-~-:-':""·--:---:""~S-·........-----toI'd~"iil-" __iiiiiiiiii ii.l.._ ....III!I_.. ....._ .._~~;.jj··it..!i'··it..iii·.·__iiil~'50=:l3~~i.iiI

SOCIAL SERVICES CASEAI·DE

THE WAYNE HERALD

Legal Nc>tlc

f:very govemment olftdal or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an accoun·
dng of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

The Department of Social ServIce. I. acceptbig applicatIon.
for the above po.ltlon until March 16. 1988. LOcatIOl'/,: TI!9
Agency'. Pender Local Office.
This ..pport worker's ....on.lbllltl~.may Includ. compl.tlng fo~," fll.
lng, anlwerlng phoR81. ventY'ng dlenf rMOure... arranging Iranlporta
tlon. au,.tlng client and communIty members and other-related-dufl...
Salary: .1081 per,month.

O~lIflcatlon.:.MUlt b•.able .to ~~rnm_~nl~,. o"!~I_y .ond In wrlt~mI_ with
- enenil/appllcants; follow oral and writ."" -tnsfruetlon.. It I, pre...n9d

that the ..eceaful applicant have typing 'ability. No typing t••t I. 1'8.
_....I"'... _ _

Applicants mu.t complete a Nebra.ka Department of Personnel applica
tion. These maY,be obtained and .ubmltted at Job Service Office. or the
Nebraska Department of Personnel. 301 Centennial Mall South. Lincoln.
NE (402) 471.2075. For further Information. contact Pat Lane. Ad·
mlnlstrator. at (402) 385.2571..

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY I AFFIRMATIVE ACfION'EMPLOYER

NOTiCE PR87·32
Estate of Gale G. Bathke, Qecellsed.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

RepreSentative hlll5 flied II tlnal account· and
rep)ftof hlsactnlnlstratlofl a formal closlrg peft
tlon for compl~ese.ttlement for formal prObateof
will ,of said decesed. ,for' determination of tell'
ship; arid a petition 'for determination of. In
heritance tax; which hjSve'been set fO,r he«lng In
the Wayre County, Nebraska Court on April 14,
1988 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. . " .

(,s) PellriIiA. Benlll~ln
Clerkolthe County Court

John V.,Addlson
~tornl!lY for Pe.tltloner

(5) Pearla A. Benlamln
____ . C1erkofth,e County Q)urt

Duane W, SChroeder
Attornl1lY tor Pitltloner ~

(Publ. Feb. 22, 29, March 1)
, 2.c1lps

NOTICE PR88-8
Estate of EDNA TIETGEN, Deleased.
Notice Is hereby given that ,Petition tor Formal

Probate of W1II ot said deceaSed, Determination
of Heirs, and Appolnlmeltot Charles E. McDel"·
matt, as Personal Representatl.ve has been filed
and Is set far hearing In ft'e W.",ne County, I

Nebraska Court on March 24, 1988 at 10:00 o'clock
a.m.

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15(. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: SO. copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 37S~2600". TF

HELP WANTED, Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytlr:ne hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25TF

RN/LPN/MED-TECH (Part Time)
Conduct brief insurance exams In
local area for natlona~· company
Paid per exam - ·Flexible hours. Call
Portameclic collect at 402-393-5940,M7

WANTED: Person for cleaning. 20
hours a week. Apply in person at The
Wayne Herald.

MISSING: Big red long-haired dog 7
miles south of Wakefield. He's very
friendly. Please call, 287·2n'l, after 6
p.m. M7t2

WANTED: Experienced welder for
general machine shop. Morris
Machine Shop, 115 Clark Street
Wayne, NE. 375-2055. Fll tf

MANAGER NEEDED, Aggressive
and Ambitious individual wanted:
Major Midwest Corporation expan
ding in the Wayne area. Looking for a
person with management potential,
must be a people person,
$35,OOO/year. Excellent training pro
vided, no overnight travel. We will
consider someone wanting to supple
ment present income. For complete
details _call Monday thru Friday 9
a.m. to 12 noon, (6051665-4257. M3t2

I

Classified's

HALF
PRICE!

Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted, non-arrow

$329! Unlighted $2~9!

Free letters! See locally.
Call today!
Factory:

1(800)423-0163
an time

With Int~re.t rate.
down, now I. ihe time to
buy ••• new home n_r·
Ing completion. 3
bedroom., 1 V. bath.,
family rOOm. 2 car
garage, window .......
and much more.

Call

Vakoc Building
Professional. for
more Infor·matlon

375..3374

FORSALEOR RENT

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 51 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
RepOssession•. Call805-687·6000 Ext.
GH-2197for current repo list. M7t8

MAKE-YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON
LY$I MORE!

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
refrigerator arid stove furnished. All
carpeted, no pets, Call 375-2322. fF'

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. No pets, no
waterbeds, d~posit required,
Available immediately, Call
375·1305. - TF

ICards qf~~"k~1
WE WOULD like to thank our
relatives and friends for the cards,
flowers, and gifts we received for ,our
50th wedding anniversary. Special
thanks to all who came to our Open
House and made _our day very
special. Also than~s to all who helped
in the kitchen and served the lunch.
George and Helene Amend. M7

SINCERE THANKS to friends and
family who made my 90th birthday a
special occasion with cards, gifts,
phone call s and vI sits, Lloyd

-- Texley. M7

ALL STEEL-AReHc-ilUILDINGSc--~~:::::;::~~~~:~:;;~=~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~~
- 4OX40- was $6,176 now $4,200. 4Ox80

was 510,334 now 57,000, 5Ox100 was
515,338 now 510,200. Straighter
Sidewalls. Engineer Certified. (303)
757·3107. M7t2

FOR SALE: Upright piano and Alto
saxophone. 287·2887. M3t3

FOR SALE: 9· 2 year old purebred
Angus bulls. Light birth weight bulis
suitable for first calf heifers. Also 40
yearling-Angus bulls wlth~omplete

performance records. Sired by Pine
_____~-"Iv!'_-,AAR- Newltend_,J<lmbooL

Wetonka 94 and 45 Ponderosa. Todd
Landmark Fa rms, Inc~ Jack Todd,
Brunswick, NE. 402-842-3696. F22t9

FOR SALE
Used aluminum1'Iattle:s~i-~Ll~~~~~~~=::==::~=::====~~~~~_~+--"2,,3_"x3l'i::, Ideal furJ.~J!_air

of. buildings, roofs. CARRIER.NEEDED-~·~
insulatlou, etc.

46¢ Each FOR NORTHWEST PART OF WAYN~

Minimum 10 Plates CALL JACKIE 375-2600

8

Acr.as- , I!Ir,' ,CarToll. approic.
I.'t , 20.mlle••rom Norfolk or

mil.. from.·Woyne. N.ce 2 i
lMl.oomhome. "taw fumace. new
.~~••~~~~ well•.ne.. W sh.lng. I...
la,..'~..t. up for farrowing.
Only 2 mil.. off of .the hlghwoy
with nl~ country view.

Call 402.J37.0090°
Evenings·

==;'ll;;:::.:~~~~--_.------_o

__ Large 2 IF YOU'RE advertising in morpthan
one newspaper, let us do the work for

--- --·--becl-Feo..-~_Yj)-'.,l.,__J:.orJ;l~l.:.tlJ!JLJ:~heck, lJJinimaL, ~__,___'___ Ind.pendent Agent-

, bookwork. The Wayne Herald and I"·:' DEPENDABLE 'NSURANCE

apartr'::~t for :::::'::::~o·AIcOhOI and d:~~ut()~~'biles ;~o~~;f~:~~
Stove & Refrlgerato. Fural.hed treatment programs. Call today. We .1.: N.E: NEBR. REAL ESTAR 5PECIALISTS

375 3098 375 1343 can help you. Clear Horizons Elk- r•• INS. AGENCY • We Sen Farm. ond Home.
• or - point, S.D. 605-356-2682. F25t6 FOR SALE: 1986 Buick Century • We Monoge Form.

L------------J-~~~~.:::::~~~'----~~''_______4_dr,_ent-_ndfjjon,-\'_<lwner_c___lI__---~_W1lVl,._-----~-We-Ar.._kpe..l-l-e..-Flel
Will consider trade--In. 375-3809 or III West.3n1 MIDWEST
375-1218. M7 LAND CO.--11)-:::::a:.:- .2~~ ,:::.n~3;:=5~;:;;~~-

0> ,


